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NEWS AND OBSERVER:

You Reiiring From Practice?''"WlialsamallcrBaptist Convention
Should Be Controversial Recall Election

81 Self-Kickin- g

Over at Chapel' Hill for the second time in a

couple" of yearsi there is a movement to recall-t- hat

is to eject the editor of the student newspaper

The Daily Tar Heel.

Apparently students, who find that they don't

agree 'with 'the editor they elected, xvant to give

him the gate.' That xyas the motivation in tho case

of 'two other editors they tried to remove, one of

whom is now a Rhodes Scholar and the other a

brilliant reporter on the Wail Street Journal.
... r .'
Maybe the present editor is a very different

young man. The principle is the same in his case.

If the stud?nts believe in the democracy by which

this young man was elected, they better hold also to

principle of free expression, too. They can recal!

him. But if they do thoy xvill be admitting both the

failure of their oxvn democracy and their unwilling,
nes's to tolerate opinions with which they disagree.

They can't kick the editor xvilhout kicking

It has alwas been somewhat ama-

zing 10 us that d. lining has nexer
been accepted by ollici.ils ol Mere-

dith and Wake loiest Colleges.
I here have been nunieious dis-

agreements with the I'nixeisity ol
Not ih Caiolina's Hoard ol "I riis-lee- s.

Manx haxe asserted th.it op.n
support ol educational segrega-

tion is an anachronism and hitnl
piox hu ial.

r,ut it max ceiiainlx be said thai
the I'nixersitx's tiustees haxe en-

ough modernism iboiu them to

indoise d.uu in- - as an accepted
soc ial institution.

Conxention delegates should
w hoh heaitedlx endorse claming at

Mavdith and Wake 1 orest. And
thex should dear up. once and lor
all. anx cpiesi ions i ciih ci ning' Wake
l'ou-s- j President I larold Tribble's
administration.

Wake I oust h is exa oppori-unit- x

in the woi Id lor immediate
expansion and pi ogiession.

Sin h opportunitx should not be
niinimied b haling anion.;
tnistres. aluiiiiii and the adininist-- i

at i m.

DiU.itc-- in the Si.iu- - lVipiis!

Com anion in Riilcili tlm week

will (laulc upon two Iiihlx
(iHNiioii:

( 1 ) I he iiici its ol allow in il.uu --

in.; on the t .uiipiiM's ol Mcu'dith
;nul W.ike lou-- a Collars.

(2) The mails of .nLMimans
the- - (oniinn.imr ol Dr.

1 1. Hold Tiihhle .0 piesielent ol
V;iki- lou'si College.

I Ih' liisi question should he .in-swa-

with an oK-n-;niil-sh-

I hat- - should ho little
doiiht ih.n (l.nuin is .1 pleasur-ahl- e

and .leecpteil Mxi.il question.
And titistees ol the two institn-licii- s

should iininecliatelx aholisji
tin- - han against ilaiu in. Not to do
so is an iiu( iisahlc and ptoxin-- (

i.d an.K hi onisin.

('.oiuanin'4 the hkhkI question,
w e whoidd .i';u't' holehc.ti te ellx

with the Wake 1 oust College Old
(iold and lilac k. d01ates ol Dr.

Tiihhles usiuat ion should put up
or shut up. Charm's against his

hae been nebulous
and have lailed to pusait. we lee!,

pistiliable evidence to siippoit
thai alanine 111.

WISE AND OTHERWISE:

Provocation
Of Thought

8t O. Faubus
Whit Whitfield

What wc need on this campus is

a newspaper calculated to make

students think.

We submit ihat the Daily Tar

Heel does just that. Take last

Wednesday for instance. On the

front page was a small article
entitled "Game Tickets." This in

itself isn"t much of a thought pro-

voker, but if you had read further
you would have noticed that it re-- r

minded students that tickets to

the Duke game on Nov. 16. were

on sale in the Athletic Office for

half price.

Three thousands tickets were
available to those students who

made application before Saturday
noon. Nov. 9. If this doesn't cause
you to think, nothing xvill. In the

first place, we don't play a ga nit-

on Saturday Nov. 16. not Duke,

not Swcetbriar. not anybody.

It is an open date. Even if we

should find some-on- e to play on

the date, it would be difficult of

not impossible to secure the tic-

kets before Saturday noon, Nov. 9.

since the article appeared on Wed-

nesday. Nov. 13. We don't doubt
that this sort of tiling can be
promoted, since someone is obvi-

ously trying it. but the question
is "who?" If he gets by with it.
he would be awarded an honorary
deuree in advertising.

GOETTINGEN LETTER:

THE FLORIDA STATE ALILIGATOR: Free Class Cuts

And No QuizzesEditor Condemns Recall;
Souths Eyes Are On UNC

'ST TH. tAi T OO fOiT

VIEW FROM THE HILL:

The Tyranny OT The Majority

A brief item in the news a few
('ays back quoted Governor Orval
Faubus of Arkansas as sav ing that
lie miclit be a candidate for pre-

sident cm a third party ticket in

I lie- - e'on went so lar as to
s;' that lie was receiving support
li i in ail o cm- - if nation, includ-in.1,- ,

the north.

This, we- - submit as the- - lauuh ol
the- - era. Mind you. not the lauyh
ol thi- - wrok. ,1100th. 'tc. lit- - elid
not say exactly where' his .support
several million people hospitalized
with mental disorders in the Uni-

ted States. Wc don't know whether
or not they are allowed to vote,
net they are allowed to vote.

We on the stall ol the l loiida
Alligator haxe been uatlx inter-
ested at the tnoxe lot a lei all elei
t ion loi I ditoi ol tin.' Dailx 1 .11

I It-el- A simil.u aitaiqit be' ui heir
on the 1 loi ida 1 ampus not I0114

ao. .nid was beaun down bx the
student bodx lot the same le.ison
lti.it the Dailx 1 .11 I leel in all
should be deteated.

1 do not know o pllsoniUx.
1 101 do I t k in W lend 01 e 1 itic ic-

tin spitilu polities .Hid eelitollaU
loi Iiki vino enemies Mil to tm- -

seaf Mm limn ol I n e.
Iiit am editor clcocc! to do his

it, is bound lo arouse some ri:i- -

1111. t iiiiN ieiilioiis editor who
speaks and writes as tic feels (.111

help but alienate some segment ol
the student bod. And eitainlv
een il the iclito; stands alone this
is his puioatixt and none should

c k to u moxc liim iiutn ti( e be- -

(University student Dave Davis is currently on

exchange with the University of Goettingen in

Germany. This communique is the first of a ser-

ies to be published on life in German univers-

ities. The Editor)

Midst the gay atmosphere of autumn and a

throng of bicycles, the students of Goettingen Un-

iversity came pourirg into their university around

the first week of November.

Since there are no dormitories at a German

university, the students must find rooms in towns

in which to live. The almost 7.000 students arf.

therefore, like the buildings of the university
.spread completely over the town of a!ira:

100.000 inhabitants.

Lectures began Nox 2, but the students 'A

visit various lectures until Nov. 26. at which time

they must choose their classes. During this three-xvec-

shopping around period, the students a-

ttend many lectures, especially those of the more
well-know- n professors, in order to see xvhat is be

ing offered.

The courses offered vary each semester: st-
udents attend various universities throughout Ge-

rmany, depending on xvhat is being offered at the
time. It is not at all uniusual to meet students who

have studied at, four or five different colleges.

Student freedom is quite treasured here. No

class attendance is compulsory, and no particular
schedule fo courses is required for a degree. There
is no burden of weekly quizzes, but only one b;g

cause thex disagree with his xiews.
II this in a! I e!e t ion slice eeds.

and I pi. ix that il does not. no
Inline editoi ol ihe Daily I .11

I Ic el w il be liee horn the lhle.il
ol b;-- i 114 u nioved I : oui ol I ic e be-- c

aue his pi !ic les .u e disagreed
Willi. o nu'lei mm -- ,i.m! a papei
the ediioi publishes, in- will In- a- -

I I I id to to s te.lk I Ms m i ! id c d i l m i

IK as he 1 o:w i nt i him i eels he
oil ;tl to.

And 1 1 .
. I C s i

ent 1l1.1t kli the iV .111,1! inn i

the ai Mi-el- . let m- sfuss that il
is one ol die out sandiii'4 college
Mewsp.ipeis in tJK. ei.iintiA. K

'" HeeTs I. k tual and inteu stin
new s stot ii s and its well wiittai
and pointed editoiial pie aie

; the most ouisiandin ,in.
v heu. I he ( ( siud, in bo, , ai

wi I! be proud ., is sti:,h m j,.,,,v
I ea i 11 est I ho c I 1.1; ilu- stud

eni bodx w il not take 'ic b.'tiu e

ol t brow iii'4 a w ax t he ed 01 1.1 ! tide
jielideiic e and inte-iit- ol the I .11

I I eel bx a ppi i 14 this iec a ! i

men t . Ihe e es ol col hue new
sptpeis all oei the Soiuh will b
on I'M! slude.it bod this week '.o
detenuine what happens.

V 'oc Im k . and we !ioj e I i ' u In

student bod ol 0111 '41 eat sih'iol
ualies thai this week il is nol
just x citing on whethei lo uiani an
1 ditoi .It is de c idiii'4 ihe- - Inline
ol its I'mxeisitx paper. ind (he

stain i.n ds and e! ! ic s I which i ;

expects its ediiois to lonlonn in
Indue xeais.

DAVID L. LEVY

The Kusskies don't ex en know
w 'sat happened to their dog. One ol
ihe top Sovie-- t Scientists, a gentle-v.a- n

named Sknheltisn. claims
the pooch has been dead for

seme time, while Muluanin is ot
tin opinion thai it is still alive.
Siiiee the latter outranks the
i; :'aer 'at when this was
v t it en . the former stands a good
chance to iet a new job some-
where m Siberia, maybe at a pow-c- "

station.

Curtis Gans
There may be- - something to he-sai-

lor the Supreme Court's
keeping its ' ear to the ground."

lut there isn't much. t

The-- Supreme Court ;uul the
judicial system under the Consti-
tution is the only place where the
cause of individual rights may be
upheld against the onslaughts of
the legislative and executive de-

partments. As such, it is the in-

dividual's only safeguard against
persecution and infringement on
has rights under a democracy.

However, it maybe noted that
segregation was "right" in 1!T6.

and wrong in Yi'A. The loyalty-securit- y

program was "right" in

the early 1950 s and tinged with
wrong now .

The question then arises as to
what is right, and xvhether ihe
concept of right in a democracy
and under democratic laws is
dependent on sounding out the
particular climate of opinion pre-
vailing at the time.

The judicial system has operat-
ed under the philosophy that in-

dividual rights are relative to
time and hence can be suspended
when the court, in conjunction
with the legislative and judicial
branches of the government, deems
fitting with the opinion of the
times.

If this i a true conception of
justice, then perhaps there is no
justice.

If the prevalent opinion in Amer-
ica is anti-Cathol- or anti-Hebre-

then it is conceivable to

suppose that freedom of religion
m.--y be-- suspended. If the pre-

valent thought of the times is
that delinepients and criminals
should be de-a- with summarily,
then it is a possibility that rights
to trial by jury will be suspended.

It would indeed be a sad state
of affairs, if democracy would
generate into this type of major-
ity tyranny.

It has been said previously that
he fundamental dilfcrence between
mobocracy and democ racy is in

the protection of individual lights.
If these rights under a democracy
are relative to time- - and political
elimate. there evolves a system of
rights that are- - not rights, but art-jus- t

expressions of majority opin-

ion.

It must be. as it is outlined in
Ihe Constitution of the Lnited
States and in the Rill of Rights,
that there are certain fundaen'nl
rights of individuals that cannot be
suspended by any branches of
American government at any
lime. It is the duty of the courts,
as the sole weapon in the arsenal
of the individual in a democracy,
to view these rights under a demo-
cracy as immutable.

This brings up a philosophic
question of whether this is an
absolute judicial system in which
judgement is only a cognitive
realization of a factual situation.

This is true, but only partly so.
For (lie judgement depends on the
framework, and after the U. S.
took' its framework as it legal

premise. The laws and concepts
of right are riedueible from this.
However, what is right in Amer-
ican democracy is not necessarily
right in the framework of facism.
communism. or even Bristish

It is right only as it
is consistent with the framework
of American democracy.

Thus, there is a necessity for a
court system to point out the in-

consistencies between legislation
and framework. And it must be
remembere-- d that if consistery with
segregation is either right or
wrong, and not right in 1876 and
wrong in 1934. It is wrong at all
times that the Constitution of

wLh its Fourteenth
prevails.

Apprehension has been express-
es! as to the legislative function
of the court, but as long as the
court is not allowed to initiate
positive legislation it cannot en-

croach on the powers of the
either two branches of the govern-
ment. It must then stand to negate
my infringements of rights.

The only time right can change
to wrong is when the frame work
changes: i. e. a Constitutional
Amendment. Otherwise Congress
must be prohibited from infring-
ing on the powers of the court, and
thus it would be unnecessary for
the courts to sound out popular
opinion.

Only if justice is more than a
bending to the popular will, can
democracy be democracy.

The Daily Tar Heel
The official student puV..ca of the

Publication Board of (he University of
North Carolina, where i is published
daily except Sunday. Monday and cxam-inrttio- n

and vacation periods and sum-
mer terms. Kntered as second class mat-
ter in the post office in Chapel Hill,
N C. under the Act of March 8, 1870
Subscription r:.te: mailed. $4 per year
52 .r0 a semester; delivered. $6 a year
$3.50 a semester.
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Till: LAST WORD

A husband and wife were in
sharp disattreei'innt over what suit
he should purchase. Finally, the
wile relented and said. "Well, go
ahead and please yourself. After
all. you're the one who will wear
it."

The man replied. "Well, dear,
I did figure that I'd probably be
wearing the coat and vest any-- w

ay."
N. C. Education
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'I he Stude nt I .c islal u: e this
Ihuisdax nielli will appioxe or

de leat a bill calling loi eoiiliuuiiKc
ol the Carolina delegation lo the
Stale Sludeiit 1 , isl.i I inc. Ihe bill
also outlines a nunc de-mo- latie

ploeess o deieu.i'e select on.
.coidill'4 lo tiie hill's pioxis-ioiis- .

the sehclioii ;l SSI. deleg-

ates will be coiichic led bx the same
ommiltee; but the I'nixeisitx Siu-den- t

I e yislat iiu' must approxe tie
slate se lec led.

Sue h deinoc ralic selec tion should
delinilelv be apptoxed bx loc al law-

makers. And the I'nixeisiix's SSI.
delegation, a I wax s aclixe and lie-Iv- ,

should positixelv be continued.
I !:e inisc oust 1 uins ol stale new-

spapers and disagreement with
stands. (oui,i'4eous stands, should
ceiiainlx not mail aieeineni with
pioposals lo abolish the delegation.

Legislators should demonstrate
admirable lespt tiisibi it and ip-piox-

e

the bill.

POGO by Walt Kelly

EDIT STAFF Whit Whitfield. Nancy
Hill, Gary Nichols. Curtis dans, Al
Walker, Harry Kirschncr, Gail God-
win.

NEWS STAFF Davis Young, Ann Frye,
Dale Whitfield. Mary Moore Mason,
Stanford Fisher. Edith MacKinnon,
I'rinslc Fipkin. Mary Legett Drown-

ing. Ruth Whitley. Sarah Adams. Mar-

ion Hays. I'arkc-- r Maddry.

SPORTS STAFF Erxvin Fuller. Mac Ma-haff-

Al Walters. Ed Rowland, Ken
Frlcndmnn, Donnie Moore, Neil Lc f-

irman, Elliott Cooper, Carl Keller, Jim
Purks. Rusty Hammond.

examination at the end of four years, upon which
the entire slate of university studies depends.

One chooses his curriculum and "studies as he
pleases, there being no pressure xvhatever on him.

The teacher-studen- t relation at a German uni-
versity is also quite different from that in the
United Slates, being much more formal and re-
spectful. The students applaud the professors be-
fore and after each lecture by tapping lightly on
their desks. Some professors, however, are so pop-
ular that even standing room is often hard to ob-
tain at their lectures.

A long winter's study will come soon. But as rfthe students at Goettingen occupied'are quite at
both parties and dances, celebrating the opening
of a new semester and their return to the beloved
university.

mwj y'Jjit '
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